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Nepalese browntop
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Microstegium vimineum (Tr�n.) A. Camus MIVI
Synonyms: Japanese s�lt grass, Mary’s grass, basketgrass

Plant.  Sprawl�ng, annual grass, 0.5 to 3 feet (15 to 90 cm) �n he�ght.  Flat short leaf 
blades, w�th off-center ve�ns.  Stems branch�ng near the base and root�ng at nodes 
to form dense and extens�ve �nfestat�ons.  Dr�ed wh�t�sh-tan grass rema�ns stand�ng 
�n w�nter.

Stem.  Ascend�ng to recl�n�ng, slender and w�ry, up to 4 feet (120 cm) long, w�th  
 alternate branch�ng.  Covered by overlapp�ng sheaths w�th ha�rless nodes and �nter-
nodes.  Green to purple to brown.  Aer�al rootlets descend from lower nodes.

Leaves.  Alternate (none basal) project�ng out from stem, lanceolate to oblanceolate, 
2 to 4 �nches (5 to 10 cm) long and 0.07 to 0.6 �nch (2 to 15 mm) w�de.  Blades flat, 
sparsely ha�ry on both surfaces and along marg�ns.  M�dve�n wh�t�sh and off center.  
Throat collar ha�ry.  L�gule membranous w�th a ha�ry marg�n.

Flowers.  July to October.  Term�nal, th�n and sp�kel�ke raceme, to 3 �nches (8 cm)  
long.  Unbranched or w�th one to three lateral branches on an elongated w�ry stem.  
Other th�n racemes of self-poll�nat�ng flowers enclosed or sl�ghtly extend�ng from lower 
leaf sheaths.  Sp�kelets pa�red, w�th the outer stemmed and �nner sess�le.

Seeds.  July to December.  Husked gra�n, seed head th�n, gra�n ell�pso�d,  
0.1 �nch (2.8 to 3 mm) long, w�th seedstalks part�ally rema�n�ng dur�ng w�nter.

Ecology.  Flour�shes on alluv�al floodpla�ns and streams�des, mostly colon�z�ng flood- 
scoured banks, due to water d�spersal of seed and flood tolerance.  Also common at  
forest edges, roads�des, and tra�ls�des, as well as damp fields, swamps, lawns, and  
along d�tches.  Occurs up to 4,000 feet (1200 m) elevat�on.  Very shade tolerant.   
Consol�dates occupat�on by prol�fic seed�ng, w�th each plant produc�ng 100 to 1,000  
seeds that can rema�n v�able �n the so�l for 3 years.  Spreads on tra�ls and  
recreat�onal areas by seeds h�tchh�k�ng on h�kers’ and v�s�tors’ shoes and clothes.

resembles crabgrass, Digitaria spp., and n�mblew�ll, Muhlenbergia schreberi J.F. 
Gmel., both hav�ng broad short leaves, but d�st�ngu�shed from Nepalese browntop  
by branch�ng seed heads and stout stems.  Also resembles wh�tegrass, Leersia 
virginica W�lld., wh�ch �s a perenn�al w�th flat, compressed seed heads.

History and use.  Nat�ve to temperate and trop�cal As�a, and first �dent�fied near  
Knoxv�lle, TN, around 1919.  Ground cover w�th l�ttle w�ldl�fe food value.

Nepalese browntop 4080

States with suspected 
infestations are  
shown in gray.
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